
The Pride
Chapter 8: The Result

Nicko''s Van has arrived at the hospital court.

After he dropped the woman he loves for work.

This 25 year old guy is walking fast

with a wide footstep he made. He might be te to see Mr.
Brenan. His Van is not considered a fancy car, that''s

why he has to park away from the lobby area.

He was walking in a hurry and breathing

faster as he reached the lobby.

The people he knew were seen sitting on the sofa which
is a bit hidden.

A smile is shown in this pretty guy''s face after he takes

a deep breath. Two elegant men is sitting in front of him,

one of them are holding a glorious cane.
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Behind him standing some men in a bck suit.

"Forgive me for coming te, Sir, ". He said with polite.

"No worry. Have a sit young man, and stop calling me

Master!" Mr. Lloyd is commanding him.

Nicko sits and thinks about Mr. Lloyd

Spoken in a while, which is. Asking him stop calling Ma

ster to Mr.Lloyd. Is the result appears already? Then he stops

thinking his silly thought and let those gentlemen speaking.

"We''ve got the DNA test result already, but we haven''t
opened it yet. We want to see it together, " A slender man, K
yle Brenan speaks.

Nicko stays quiet for a while, then trying to interupt. He
wants to make a confession by using the ATM he got.

"I apologize,

gentlemen," he starts to interupt.

"What is the matter young man," Mr. Lloyd replies.

"I am sorry, i just want to know what you will do if the r

esult is something unexpected. I mean if i wasn''t your son," N
icko is saying.



Kyle Brenan and Phillip Lloyd is staring to each other. Th
ey seem think about it already.

"If you are not our ancestry, just take the ammount on you

r account as a gift to you. Use it wisely," Look that Mr.Lloyd
understand what''s on Nicko''s mind.

This white guy feels relieve since he has no worry aboyt t
he money he spent for Uncle Howard present. He realize that h

e shouldn''t use that money at that time.

"Forgive me Sir.

I have used that money for uncle present earlier," Nicko is

telling a confession.

Mr. Lloyd smiles. He respects on Nicko''s honesty.

Even though he gives billion dolr on Nicko, but he wasn''t
stay in silence. Mr. Lloyd command his personal asistent to fi

nd out about Nicko.

Kyle Brenan is expert in various things,

get the informations he needs easily. Include information ab

out his wife and family, also how do they treat him.

"Forget about it, it''s yours. You may do anything you wa

nt with that ammount. Yet, i apreciate your honesty, Young Ma

n," Mr. Lloyd is saying.

"Thank you, Sir."



"Now, let''s see the DNA result together," Mr.Lloyd is ope

ning the envelope slowly.

Nicko squats next to the man with a grey hair. Both of th

em are seeing the result while narrowing their eyes.

"Have you done,

seeing?" Mr. Lloyd is asking without seeing Nicko who is

still on his squat position.

"Yes, I am done," he replied with polite.

The charismatic gentleman put the result paper on the table
and stand. Then he turned back, ask Nicko to stand up.

"I am sorry for let yourself live in a sorrow," He says and

hugs Nicko.

"Nothing to be regreted, Sir."

"Hey, Stop it!1 Call me Daddy as it use to be!" Mr. Lloy
d asks him.

"Yes, Si ... I mean,

Daddy. Mmm do i still have a mommy?" Nicko asks with

a curiousity.

"Of course,

your Mom still alive. She can''t stop thinking about you. S
he was frustated and act unfriendly when i say that cheater is
my son. Do you want to see her?"



"Of course i want to see her. I still remember how beautif

ul and gentle she was."

***

This handsome guy is walking after Mr. Lloyd to the luxur

ious mansion with a mediteranian style. A mansion with a rge

garden and filled with various fancy flowers.

"This house is really big, need a ride to reach the main do

or from the gate," Nicko says in his heart with an admiration.

He can''t hide his admiration on his face while seeing the

entire interior.

With a strong pilr,

fine sculpture by famous artist around.

"Have a sit, please!" Mr. Lloyd isasking him on the couch.

Meanwhile the maids are busy to prepare the Young Maste
r welcoming.

An elegant blonde woman appears and come closer. She is

followed by another woman, might be her asistant.

"Nichos!" She said,

when Nicko raised her head up.

There is no much change on this dy. She looks beutiful as

before. Nicko recalled that his mother ia still young when she

had him, while his father is mature enough.



"Mommy," Nicko says and run tobher arms.

No matter how,

her instict as a mother can''t be beaten. Even seperatedly f

or years,

the feeling is still the same.

A will to take care and keep her son safely.

"I miss you my Son. You know what? You really look ali

ke with my deceased father," Stephany Lloyd is saying.

Phillip Lloyd lets them taking their time to express their fe
eling.

Let them repay all the missing time.

Stephany is amazed with his son appearance. He grown up

as a handsome and dashing man. She wasn''t expected, her ba
by will grew up like this.

Once again, Stephany and Phillip ask him to stay and use

previges as Lloyd.

However he has to reject all the kindness.

It doesn''t mean he doesn''t like his parent''s palce, but if
the Windsor know the truth,

he affraid thet thwy will use him. Its possible for them to

spend Lloyd wealth to have fun, especially for his zy parents in

w.



"Honey, our son is married alreasy. Let him stay independe

nt with his wife," Phillip says and put his arms ob Stephany''s
shoulder.

"But, honey,

we have been leaving him in suffering with Jamie, don''t y
ou want any redeem to him, create him as a man with a power,
" Stephany protests him.

"Don''t worry,

i have a special present to him," Phillip gnced at

Kyle Brenan.

This slender man is taking a folder with documents on it, t
hen give it to his Master. That is Richmond Group document o

wnership and it belong to Nicko.

"I want you to take care of this," Phillip says.

Nicko narrow his eyes and gnced at the Richmond ownersh
ip document. He knew that Richmond was bankrupted then the

ownership is changed. Richmond''s value is getting improve and

higher under the new ownership.

A company which was minus turn into a giant one in five
years. Something really surprising is, he is mandated as the dir

ector of Richmond.

"Me?" Nicko asks.

"Yes, Daddy prepared already for long time ago.



***

In the meantime, Elizabeth Windsor looks so emotional whi

le watching the numbers in front of her. She is getting old alre

ady,

but still active in leading her company.

"It''s terrible, we could get bankrupt if our financial data is

look like this all the time!" She groaned and seen by the Win

dsor official, which is her son and grandchildren.

"May be we need a new innovation," Damian is offer an a

dvice to his grandmother.

"Its easy to give an advice but hard to make it. We need

an investor to make it," Elizabeth repys.

"I wish one of our family member is married to Mr.w," Gr
andma is muttering and gnced at Josephine.
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